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WATCHES

Watch our east show window for
the next few days Tor bargains in
fine Watches. Think of it. a fine
high grade Elgin or Waitham Watch
in a 20 year case, thin model, for

$11.50
These Watches are absolutely guar-

anteed. We are the only Jewelry
House in Phoenix that doesn't sell
Second-Han- d Goods.

F. A. Hilderbran & Co.
THE BIG WATCH HOUSE.
10 and 12 West Washington.

WATCHES.
ADRIFT 13 DAYS.

Victoria. Oct. 21 A dispatch from
t'cluelot sars two Indians who were
lost from the sealing schooner Thomas
E. liavard and brought here h;- - the
schooner Markland. were adrift in a
open canoe 1 r 13 days, with only
three biscuits as food and no water
for ten days. The Indians allotted
themselves one inch of a biscuit a day
and sustained- - on this for nine days.
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Then rain came and water was caught
in a sail
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ATTITUDE OF LABOR

Results of a Poll of Railroad Shops at
Cleveland.

Xew York, Oct. 21 Former Gover-
nor Myron T. Herrick, of Ohio, came
to the republican national headquarters
today and made the following state- -
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he fell he ilu iik"1 head first and
struck the hard r xk bottom. Except
for a bp-ke- arm ind general stiffness
Hay was not otlurwiso injured.

ment: "The best evidence that Ohio
will remain true to the republican
faith, is found in the attitude of the
labor element of the state. A few days

.ago two polls were taken in the rail-
road shops at Cleveland, which result-je- d

as follows: Tuft, 1,744; Bryan, 510;
iJoubtful, 4!U.

j The
General Demand

I of the d of the World has
j always been for a simple, pleasant and
I efficient liquid laxative remedy pf known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Tig .Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
oo the merits of the laxative for its remark-

able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by the
To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and fur sale
by all leading druggists. Trice fifty cenU
per bottle.
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FINE MINERAL

EXHIBITION

Display of Rich Ores at Hie

Beart Drug Store

window full of wealth

Plans and Operations of the
Sin Rival Milling and Min-

ing Company of Pinal
County. The Old Silver
King.

One of the finest mineral exhibits
ever displayed in the city of Phoenix
from a single group of mines, can now
be seen in the west window of the Bear
Irug store. The ore all comes from the
holdings of the Sin Rival Milling and

The Fashion Authority of the World

In Paris FRENCH EDITION THE DELINEATOR
largest circulation magazine hind.
tribute of Paris to the pre-eminen- ce BUTTERICK

FASHIONS.

In America THE DELINEATOR one absolute
authority on style. It is made so by its association with the
great fashion autocrats of Paris j by its connection with the
creators of style in New Yorh, Chicago and other great Ameri-
can centers, and by its own unsurpassed staff fashion artists.

AA7"U a t "Vii fiim'Ut is one of the im- -
portant articles justunow"W

--rYbout Y our Daby f9
beginning in THE

DELINEATOR, being a series papers by an eminent
physician. Every mother should read them.

r

Good Stories in abundance will always be found
its pages. F. Marion Crawford's new serial "STRADELLA."

i' y.v now running, is a masterpiece of spirited writing.

$1.00 year Single copy 15 cents

. . ' Subscribe at any merchant carrying ButtericK
r Patterns or any newsdealer, or direct

THE BUTTERICIi PUBLISHING CO., ButtericK Building, New Yorh

Mining rompany, of which John Mc-

Cabe is the chief owner and promoter.
The company owns a group of fifteen
mining claims in Pinal county, of
which one claim is the old Silver King
mine that in its former workings has
produced J19.000.000, but which until
this summer has not been worked for
a long time and is now being oil rated
only in a small way. McCabe has
owned some of the claims for a long
time, but secured the Silver King claim
about a year ago, and organized the
company which has a capital stock of
J3.000.000, par value of stock, $10. Mc-

Cabe is president and S. II. Mitchell of
this city is the secretary. The company
has sold no stock, but proposes to dis-
pose of thirty or forty thousand shares
of the 120,000 in the treasury at J2 per
share. This it believes to be a bargain
for stock In the old Silver King alone
never sold for less than $100 per share.

The display In the window includes
a contour map, two framed pictures of
the old Silver King mine and mill, a
number of piles of ore from the King
and adjoining claims, and some washed
samples of high grade silver ore full
of wire and native silver, on a box in
the rear of the window. There is also

lan old iron brake shoe that formerly
jdid-servic- e on one of the freight wag
ons of the early days. It is supposed
this brake shoe was made by John A.
Marshell, a Phoenix blacksmith, or un-

der his directions, in the old days when
he was in charge of the blacksmithing
shops of he Silver King. The story of
the Silver King mine and the rise and
fall of he town of Pinal nearby the site
of the King reduction works, is an old
and an interesting one. No effort will
be made to repeat It now, but those In-

terested can ask any resident of twenty
years ago and It will be told to him.

The Silver King or rather the Sin
Rival properties are 1J14 miles north of
Price's station on the Phoenix & East
ern railroad, where Mr. McCabe has a
small sampler and where he evenually
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S Wait for Ours i

In about ten days we will
present to you the finest
showing of exquisite and

Artistic Fall Millinery
Exclusive designs in

Pattern Hats
from the leading makers
of the east. Also a most
splendid and select show-
ing of the newest

Shapes and Trimmings
It will be to your interest
to wait for ours. We in-

tend to make this new
partment one of our strong
features.

--The-

Boston Store
N.-Diamo-

nd & Bro., Prop.

proposes to bund a large reduction
plant. One of the units of his bit
projected enterprise Is an aerial tram-
way from the mines to this reduction
sight and In illustration thereof is the
big map that hangs over the ore dis-
plays in the window. The tramway
is to be operated by pravity and the
map shows nearly all the pr' pertics
intervening between t'rii e's station and

'Silver Kinp. over or near which the
tramway will pass, the old town of
Pinal, the new town of Superior, the
Cope property with the Silver adjoin- -

ItiK the Superior on the north, which i

properties Mr. McCabe soM for Joe
Cope last year for JK.imjimi. and other j

claims sold adjoining them for '.It Is n bird's eye picture of that whole
section of the country.

The deepest workings on the old Sil-

ver King mine are feet and lots
of pwple have an idea that the mine
Is Worked out. Mr. McCabe says tin-r-

is more money In it now than was ever
taken from it. only waiting for its
proper development and recovery.
When Mr. McCabe secure. 1 't he went
Into the old Aaron Mason shnft and
Ot rhe 100 foot level he drifted east f:
feet, then made an upraise to connect
with what is known as the Dr. Jones
prospect shaft securing ventilation. In
the course of this upraise he followed
for 3't feet a fine vein with a pay
streak two feet wide and nine inches
of which carried louo ounces in sil-

ver and 13 :'cr cent copper according
to returns from the Selbr smelting
works in San Francisco. This streak
was seamed with wire silver which
brought the silver values up to JtJfiO
per ton. He has been occupied with
this work and the shipping of the ore
since la-- May, demonstrating that the
Silver King not only has been but still
Is a mino from the grass roots down
The rest of the two foot paystreak
outside of the nine inches carries J3
per cent cop;er and from 375 to S;."
ounces in silver.

The old dumps of the Silver King
are also rich with a vat quantity of
ore discarded in the early days be-

cause it w;is of a refractory nature
the silver and copper being so mixed
It could not be worked by the mill.
Tha only reason for closing down the
mine, he says, was because the cop-
per and silver could not be handled
together and the wagon haul to Casa
Grande and railroad haul to a smelter
were forbidding. lie recently made
a shipment of ore from these dumps
to El Paso that returned 6'j per cent
copper and 865 ounces in silver. There
are several old and deep yhafts on
the property and he believes the same
kind of ore ran be developed in al-

most unlimited quantities in all of
them.

The other claims of the Sin Rival
group practically surround the Klngt
on three sides. There are numerous
open cuts and shafts, totaling alto-
gether about three miles of work, all
proving without doubt that Ahe prop-
erty is wonderfully rich in both sil-

ver and copper. No mine ever pro- -'

iluceil so much silver in those days
as the Silver King, which Mr. Mc-

Cabe believes is in the center of the
silver values and though there is sil-

ver in all his claims he thinks the
copper will predominate on the oth-

ers, though some of the veins are also
very rich in gold. ;Tho King was a
most remarkable mine in the variety

in

the Sin he savn from his

them with him in Phoenix, he
Is making no boasts

He says he has practically four
mines in the group but three in par-
ticular he likes to talk about
and four piles ore in win-
dow como The richest is
the white silver copper from

'
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the Silvtr King,
pile and referred
ing from ."."0 to
ver. Another j.ili

hown in the center
to above as carry --

l.'i'io ounces in
from the

fornia claim of the Sin Rival group,
carrying copper and silver in oxide
and aziirite. Another pile shows the
red oxide of iron carrying gold and
silver and 7 per cent copper. The
sp. iioens of washed ore of a light

on the box in the bat k of the
window are vahi'd at an average of
a dollar a pound, some of the chunks
being of pretty husky size and
weight.

This mention is of only a few of
the fifteen claims in the Sin Rival
group and it is not unlikely that there
are many big ore bodies has not
yet even scratched, that are just as

I rich as those named. For the ben fit
of those
explained
ish name

who may
that "Sin
meaning

h m w

Cali

ciirious it
Rival" is a Span
"no rival."

MONTANA SNOWED IN.

is

Railroad Traffic Tied Up in the Cen-

tral State.

Iiutte. Oct. 21. A dispatch to the
Miner from Lwiston. Montana, says
railroad traffic in central Montana
is tied up )y heavy snow dritts.
was necessary today to
teams meet stalled passenger trains
enroute I.ewiston and bring pas-

sengers and mail the city. wind
of utmost hurricane velocity pneti
up the

every direction.
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Restored to Health by Lj-di- a EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Rta4 Thmy Say.

Em
H-V- i. r--H

af Olson

is

immense in

GIRLS

Mis5l.il'.ianFo8.i.53fl
East 84lh Street. New
York, writes: "Lydi
E. I'mkham'i Vegeta-
ble Compound over-
came irregularities, pe-

riodic kuifering, and
nervous headaches,
After everything else
had to me,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."

KatharineCraig.2355
Lafayette St., I'eaver,
Col , writes: "Thanka
to Lyd ia E. Pinkhaui '

VegetableCooipouud 1

am well, af Utrsuff ering
for mouths from

prostration."
Mias Marie Stolts

man, of Laurel, la.,
writes : " I was iua

fromsuppressiou,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.
Pinkhaui 's Vegetable
Compound made ma
well and strong."

Miss Ellen M.Olson,
of 417 N East St.,

111., says: " E.

Piukham'sVege-tabl- e

Compound cured
me ot backache, side
ache, and established ,

my periods, after thei
best local doctors had
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
of its minerals as it is of record that j tor tinny years .Lyuia nnK-fifty-tw- o

minerals of a commercial ham's Vegetable CoruK)iuid, made
value have been found in it some from roots and herbs, has been tha
Quantity. j standard remedy for female ills.

Speaking of the gold showing on has ively cvmjt thoUsandso(
Rival that women who have lieen troubled with.cr nril dkplaeen.entinflammatioruleera- -

been shipping from the Sin Rival ,
twn, fibroid tumors, lrrcpillarit les,

claims quite extensively and has had periodic pains, backache, that bear- -
. . . .r i f .i: .J 1 ; -

fine smelter returns but has not got ing-uo- n let'img, iiauuency, muiKes- -
hence

of them.

that
the of the

from them.
and ore

color

snow

What

failed help

ner-
vous

tion,diz7.iiiess,oruervous prostration.
by don t you try it r

Mrs. Pinkhara invites all sick
women to write her for advii'Q
She has Riiuled thousand to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
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